
That was
live on hern

H e'd seE

shock.
Other men might have gone on a drinking

binge, ripped Up ail her photos or at least given her a
few obscene phonecalis , but flot Arnold, he just
tidied up the apartmentand.neatly packed up ail her
ctothitig and belongings and promptly shipped the
lot of themn to her mother's address.

MIl in ail, Arnold took it quite wel which is what
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Students' Union N>DEETINS

Requires a Student Director

for the position
Typing Service Coordînator for

newly created Typing Service/Pool

QUALIFICATIONS:

" Student 1
" Excellent typing abilîty
" Knowlqdge .of essayformat

DUTIES:

*HeIp establish new SU Typing Service
*Manage Service when operational
*Supervise part-time staff.

TERMS 0F POSITION:

*Start imnBediateiy until 30 Aprîl 1984
*Approximatety 20 hrs./wk. until end of 1983
*Approximately 40 hrs.fwk. from 1 Jan. -

30 April.

ApPymin writing, stating expectad stipend, to:

Vice-President Internai Affairs
Room 259, Students' Union Building
University of Alberta
Edmonton
T6C 2J7

Application Deadtine: 4:00 p.m., 15 Novermber, 1983

about drinki1
ro your teenagers
We ail know going out is fun, and

no parent wants to take away those good
times. But these days, with teenagers in
and out of cars so much, it's crucial that
they understand the dangers of drinking
and driving, and that they can avert
potential trouble liv making the rîght
decisions.

First, set your son or daughter
straight oni this ofteii-misunderstood fact:
beer, wine and spirts- in excess, ail three
are just as dangerous on the road.

A good way of avolding trouble is to
plan ahead. Suggest that vour teenagers
review their evening before going out. If
they see drinking involved, far bettkr to
Leave the car at home thanto take chanices
later behind the wheel.

Far better also to say no to a drink,
to refuse to drive, or to turn down a
lift with an irnpajred friend than to go
along with the crowd and mayle regret it.

You can support your teenagers and
give them confidence by letting themn
know that if they ever rieed help~ youIl go
for them, pay their cab or do whatever is
necessary to get them home safély.

Most important, be a good example.
Never drive if you've had even one drink
loo many. Better stili, don't let it corne
to that. Know your limit and siày within it.


